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intersectionality as a transversal aspect in the project’s activities. In line with the

EU guidelines and objectives, all partners recognise the importance of

advancing gender analysis and sex-disaggregated data collection in the

development of scientific research.
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The projects

Type Innovation Action Innovation Action Innovation Action CSA

Budget 15M€ 16M€ 12M€ 3M€

Nr case 

studies

11 7 6 7

ecosystem for 

climate change 

adaptation solutions

all 7 EU 

biogeographical 

regions

Water-focused Low capacity 

regions

Lead U Thessaly EURECAT U Antwerpen IEECP



The projects

Builds an ecosystem for 

climate change adaptation 

solutions based on Systems 

Innovation Approach (SIA) 

the BRIGAID Climate 

Innovation Window (CIW) 

platform, co-created and co-

designed by stakeholders. 

https://arsinoe-project.eu

By using an adaptation 

framework based on multi-

sectorial, multi-scale and multi-

impact solutions and building 

on Resilience Knowledge 

Boosters (RKBs), IMPETUS 

aims to align various 

governance levels and 

adaptation policies. 

https://climate-impetus.eu

Establishes a 

“Transformational Adaptation 

process”, as the set-up of the 

innovation ecosystem, a 

pathway selection, the 

demonstration of Region 

Specific Portfolios (RSPs) 

“solutions”, monitoring and its 

acceleration. 

https://transformar.eu/

Aims to foster the adoption of 

regional climate resilience 

pathways, wide dissemination 

and replication of the solutions 

within most impacted and low-

capacity regions (engaging 

with regional authorities and 

key stakeholders). 

https://regilience.eu/

https://arsinoe-project.eu/
https://climate-impetus.eu/
https://transformar.eu/
https://transformar.eu/
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Analyse: Activities that focus on analysing states or 

developments, e.g. a vulnerability assessment for a city;

Inform: Activities that focus on delivering information to 

target groups, e.g. setting up a climate innovation hub;

Infrastructure & Management – Water: Activities that deal 

with building or upgrading water-related infrastructure or 

with water management, e.g. implementing a stormwater

management system;

Monitor: Activities that focus on collecting and analysing 

data for monitoring purposes, e.g. monitoring flow rates 

and water quality in a river;

Infrastructure & Management – Soil: Activities that deal 

with building or upgrading soil-related infrastructure or 

with soil management, e.g. treating soil to reduce its 

salinity;

Create software: Programming apps, websites or any 

other software, e.g. creating a citizen app with 

information on climate impacts;

Create / nurture networks: Activities that focus on establishing, 

strengthening or widening any networks of people, e.g. creating 

an alliance for a resilient coast;

Map: Activities concerned with mapping information onto a 

geographical space, e.g. creating a map with heatwave hot spots 

for a municipality;

Provide access to capital: Activities that focus on providing 

access to financing for climate-related actions, e.g. setting up a 

regional fund where small-scale projects can apply for funding;

Develop plan / strategy: Activities concerned with drafting plans 

or strategies on how to deal with impacts of climate change or 

strengthen resilience, e.g. developing an adaptation strategy for 

a coastal region;

Install sensors: Activities that deal with installing equipment for 

the purposes of data collection, e.g. installing a sensor that 

measures nutrient levels in a lake.

Activities developed across the projects



Tools and solutions

This overview aims to compile the different 

tools which are in process of development by 

the four projects. Its main purpose is to:

• Foster co-creation and synergies between 

tools in the development stage

• Enable uptake of tools by other Mission 

projects or initiatives

• Enable the European Environmental 

Agency to identify tools to be integrated 

into Climate-ADAPT’s Adaptation Support 

Tool (AST) and its steps:

1. Preparing the ground for adaptation

2. Assessing climate change risks and 

vulnerabilities

3. Identifying adaptation options

4. Assessing adaptation options

5. Implementing Adaptation

6. Monitoring and Evaluating Adaptation



Tools

Funding opportunities for 

climate adaptation at regional 

level

Easy guide



Joint Newsletter

https://regilience.eu/newsletter/

Subscribe here:

Or

Scan this QR Code:  

If you want to learn more about the 

latest activities, interventions and 

opportunities…

https://regilience.eu/newsletter/
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